
ning a'

them from east to 1
rso named, I suppose, be-

use it is really the widest of all. t
Now to begin where I left off in my t

last lettwr: After taking in the :ghis C

at Maguolia cemetery, we returze i on

the c!eetric cars d )Nt Sleeting street

to ih- u!e:rie railway c.tr house,
wh:e,hivin; ob ain.d tratisfer tick- n

eta, w-- ch.ange I cars and weut e Lst-
ward till near t': C>o :r RP*, ad

a rait south ti along in sight >f
the water to Etst B y street, then S

d.wn ir ptst the U. S. Cu3to:n ilne
to the old postoffl;e at the fo't of
Broad, where we left the car and
walked a sboet dista ice to B ,Sce's
whtrf, a d atter pro:uring tickets
embirked o-i the ferry but S.ppha,
a fiae side-wheel stesm.r. which was
soon luoed from her in ring=, and
turning with her pro,v t> th - so Ith-

ward. m>ved oa' a:ross th3 mntu of
Ashley R vsr, ptssin; the i.aleigh
lying at anch)r, ai leaviug . cas:le
Pinckney, the Fart IRipley-Light-
[louse and Fort Santer o0: our left,
we advanced on Fort J,>9nson at the

paint of Jrns Es:a 1 I. a-id after a de-
lightfat sail with a flie sei breeze
fanning us. we ha'iled up alo-tgside
the wharf, an.i seeing n> hostile
demous:rations of defens:, lashed our
vessel to the pier, la-de i; aad took
p3ace.tble p)ei.-r Thi<w+ s my
irat stop at o'd Fort Johnso:. I had
often p issed ii sight of it hat never
landed there nefore. Th -ra i's af4ert
there now, oaly tihe ramuaisszf what
once was. It is nav- 'd a gnaran-

I tine stationi, o-, -nslly, a mara-
time sanitati .. Being sozn3what of
an inquiierrve tura, [ occupied thbe

Aftee.of thiy intates "we were
Kiloeillerein asking q*isstions as

to th m ids operaaii of mnicro%e de-
straction, and lear.Aed a little abant
what I k tev n.)thing abut before.
For my informaition I am indebted to
Dr. Lsbby, who is now andI h is been

-for aboat twenty years in charge of
the station. It is ai follows: When a
vessel comes into p>rt koona t) be or
sRapefted of being infeste i, say with
smallpor or yellow fever, she is taken
to the sation, lashed to the pier and

~ d3tained there a-itil she is c,)nsidered
no longer infecte I; 'i nr b dding and
the clothing of all .>s b 'urd are cirried
into tha sinitation bu'l-I ng a-ad placed
on a lag~e w 'od :a fra nu, Ish >uld say
twenty feet long, which frame with
its co:iteats. is then r3lled otn I wise into
an enormans steam cylin.ier', sav aboutI
te~n fest in diameter inside, tbe other
ot which is closed a'l thy time, the
rack and its contenti being well into
the cylinder, a large c up hindled with
a crane is then put in p>)stion and
screwed on with numerous iron bolts,
very much in the same way thit a
cylender head is faatensed to an

S ordinary steamiengine, pa f"'ctly steam
tight; this large cylinde. - - or
steam pipes running thr' -i It not
from end to end as in au ordinarv
engine boiler, but round and rou-id in r
pairs, suy about every foot of space, lt
those circular Jipes commnicaste of s
course with a main steam pipe from h
the engine boiler. When the prepara- c

-tions are all complete the steam is
turned on; the whole inside of this I
huge cylinder is hosted to-a degree 80
high that no germ can live in it. I,forget just the limit, but it is all done
with dry steam, and yet the fabrics d
are not in the least injured, and even o
a fresb laundried snirif; ont would b
come out just as stiff and glossy as it
went in. I am not vouching for this JS
myself, but the doctor told mue so and A
I am prepared to believe it.
8o much for the disinfecting of the

c'othes and bedding. Now for the
ship or vessel. In this same building f
is a furnace in which is burned ordi. h
nary brimstone or stick sulphur; from b

- this furnace runs a large iron pipe to d
- the vessel lying at the wharf about one a
hundred yards away ; the vessel is n,"
securely closed, so that it is air righbt
or as nearly so as practic.able, and the
hot sulphur fumes are turned into it
until the officer in charge is satisfied
no live germ is left. This is the whole
operation ini a nut shell, and while n,science bad to develop it, yet it is oi
like all other scientific deanonstrations, eswhen understood it is just plain, prac-
tical, common sense, and we wonder D
we had not known it before. Dr.
Lebby to4 ma he was in college
with Mai. Woodward and Mr. G II.
McMaster'.
A wvord more- ab-ut Fort Johnson

(as it was): Gen. Ellison Capers (':ow
B1ahop) says in vol. 5, p. 15, Con.
federate Military History, just innad Ifrom the press: "The shell wL.cen
opened the momentous bombardment
of Fort Sumter was tired from a amortar located at Fort Johnson on
James [Bland, at 4 30 on the morning ..of the 12th" (April, 1861). On page -

17, he says: "The three mortars in
battery at Fort Johnson -were csim-
manded by Capt. G. S. James.''J
This Capt. James was the same L-.

church c%m"
. at in th; death of Mrs.

alloway this church has lost a devout,,vely Christian character. One who
as always ready to lend a sustaining
and wherever. duty called-and one,
no, who delighted, in a modest way,
> soothe the couch of the sick, and
beer the drooping spirits of the dis-
onsolate, like the delicate eiolet
creetinng itse:f from pomp and show
ad rather inclined to manifest its
:esence ny the sweetness of its fra"
rance. Her impo*ing personality in
ne prime of young womanhood, and
er deeds of_idness, will linger long
ittnra soft radlhnce, even as the
fter-glow of a summer sun set falls
round as like a halo of peace.
2nd. That the secretary of this con.
ereuce furnish the husband of the
lecased with a copy of this preamble6nd of these resolutions; and that he
s authorized to request the publication
)f the sam:; in the Southern Cbristiii
kdvocaTe and :i each of the county
iew,papers-

Mrs. J. P. Hunter,
Mrs. M. J Moore,
it. E. Allison,

Committee.
Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the pub
ic to know of one concern in the land
vho are not afraid to be generous tc
he needy and sufferirg. The proprie
ore of Dr. King's New Discovery fot
..onsumption, Con,hs and Colds, havi
riven away over ten miNlion trial bot
lea of th4 great medicine; and havi
he satisfaction of knowing it has ab
tolutely cured thou;ands of hopelesi,ases. Asthma, Brohchiti?, Hoarse
iess and all diseases of the Throat
'hest and Lungs are sured by it. Cal
)n McMaster Co , druggists, and get i
rial bottle free. Regular size 50e. anc
1. Every bottle guaranteed, or pric
efn .dod.

L GOOD ATTENDANCE SEEMSCERTAD

The normal school to be held a:
Winthrop College in Rock [Hill fron
June 15th. to July 13:h promi'es to b4
well attended State $uperintenden
if Education McMaban is urging th4
traded school boards of trustees t<
end their teachers to this school ani
>ear their expenses. Already thern
tave been several favorable responses
rhe Columbit board has determines
~o present fifteen dollars to eaci
eacher who will atfend, that being th4
~stimated Cost Seven and perbapt
ine of the Orangeburg teachers wil

>e present as well as seven teacher
~'rom Union. The Darlington school

ill be well represented, as well af
hat at Spartanburg. It is probabl4
hat all the graded schools will hav4
eachers in attendance.-Rock Hil
Eerald.

VIOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIE
tegulates the Elver, Stontach, Bowels anm

Kidneye.
For biliousness, constipation, anic
alaria.
For indigeslion, sick and nervoun
eadache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, heari
alaure, and nervous prostration.
For fever, chills, debility and kid-
ev diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorougl>
rganic resnlatio1, take Lemon Elixir.
50c and $1 bottle at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozlen.
etlanta, Ga.

Gratitude.

Dr. H. Mozley-Dear Sir: Since
sing your Lemon Elixir I have never
ad another attack of those fearful
eck headaches, and thank God that I
ve at last found a medicine that will
re those avrful spells.

Mits. EmT WV. JONES,
arkersburg, West Virginia.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir
I suffered with indigestion and
sentery for two long years. I heard
fLemon Etixir; got it; taken seven
>ttles and atn now a well man.

HAnRR ADAMs,
o. 1731 First Avenue. Birmingham,
a. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mozley's Lemon Elixir.
Cured may husband, who was af-
cteil for years with large ulcers on
a leg, and was cured after using two
ttles; and cured a friend whom the
~ctors had given up to die, who had
ffered for years with indigestion and
~rvous prostration.

MRs. E. A. BEEILL.E,
Woodstock, Ala.

MIOZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
~ss, Sore Throat, Bronchitid, Hem-
rhage, and all throat and lung dis-
ses. Elegant, reliable.
25c, at druggists. Prepared only by
. H. Moz!ey, Atlanta, Ga.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants arnd Children.

e Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

ignature of C a~ 4 ?e

_ S

ad1-

Ax4kj'z,w "

ApecfectJemedy for Constipa-

Worms A o,ulsfsuFever1Sh-
ness andLOSSOF SLEEP.

FacSimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

.xACT COPY 01 WRAPR'ES:

rXPOSUREt

3 cautioni

er
Whitesi

Fthere

MY DAUGHTER S
F Poeme e

erstie'I thFma eraea

-For SaLe at'Drug

AeFANT

FornexSale.

JUST RING '71

aud your worry will be over. You
o ind' . veryihing yU ouA ant in a

A' w a'eep a nsic -I.ne of

FRUI f'

VEGET~ BJLES

BAKEfWS BRE \D.
Give mie i -'ring-up" anid v. nr order

Th be promptly filerd

I S. MoCtarle

The
Kind

You Have
Always Bought.
CASTORIA

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEWYORK CITY.

-mi
oWETCOLD
proven disaatrQds to many women..tfeet and daYap clothing chi the
ire system and t delicate female

are at oaeffected Painful,
SuaibnppeQtrneted Menses,

Fafln oftheWomb, or some other
estroyngdisease is almost certain

rsuchexposure unless proper pre-
iare taken. When any ofthese di-
pear women.shouldbegin theuse of

GERSTLE'S
nale Panacea.

TRADE(G. F: pt)*ARK.
glate the menses, cure allforms of
isease, and give health andstrength.
in the ofthe home. No con-

isNo ting enaminations.
is aniy tendency to constipation or
Ion take mild doses of St. Joseph's
12lator.-
FFERED. INTENSELY bu

A.J,~AOEaestoWl nn

te Careful
No woman can be too careful of

her condition during the period be-
fore her little ones are born. Neglect
or improper..treatnent then endan-
gers her life and that of the cirild. It
lies with-her whether she shall suffer
unneen'rilv. or whether the ordeal
shall b,: .....s comparat.ively easy.
She had better do nothing than do
something wrong.

MOTHER'S

ius the one and the only preptration
that is safe to use. It is a liui::ier
that penetrates from th1 outside.
External appiications are eternal!y
right. lIterrial medicines are radi-
cally wrong.. They are more than
humbugs--they endanger lile.

Mother's Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturally-re-
lieves morning sickness-removes
the cause of nervousness and head-
ache - prevents hard and rising
breasts-shortens labor and lessens
the pains-and helps the patient to
rapid recovery.

- From a lett-:r bya Shreveport. La.,
woman: "I have been using your
wonderfut remn .dy, 3!..th<.r's Vrienzd,
for the last two mo:.ths, and find it
just as recommnended. '

Drn221sts setl It at s1i er bot'.!e.

THE BRADFIELD R7EL'LA~~eR C0.
AT.A., CA.

Send h.r m:r :re. r:u.-:: t.-d bok

Strofig Elldorsernente
eDr. MaryE, Green, president National

HouseholdEconomicsAssociation,mem-
ber~American Medical Association,
member Ameican Public Health Asso-
ciation, author of "Food Products of the
World," writes from Charlotte, Mich.:
"The excelle'nace ofPabstMaltExtract

is not unknown to me, as I have used it
professionally for years, alwayswith the
most satisfactory results. For mothers
nursing their children and for gezieral
debility from any canse, I regard it as
si especial valae, as it combines both
tonic and nutiient properties, which
make it truly the 'Best' Tonic."
"I recently prescribed Pabst Malt Ex-

tract, The "Best" Tonic, to three of my
patients, all off whom were ladies, and
all of whom wei-e suffering from dyspp-
sia and its consequences, and in all tese
cases It acted :like a charm. Two of
them bought more of the tonic, and
continued to take it,.nntil now they tell
me they can eat a$lg,and one of
them added '"eve b *g"without the
slightest inconV ~e hy have cer-
tainly imprv wo~fhy in weight
and strengh -prj~escribed your
"Best" Toi gM number of times.
It is one of the lst, if not the very best,
of its kind."

Rt. BELNEB, II.D., Jersey City, N.J.
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SLEE ING CAR SERVICE.
Excellent dagly moeager service between

N. 88 and 84--New York and I'lorida Ex-
pres. Drawig-oom Sleeping Cars between

A gearantNwYek
n ew York.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte
and Richmond.
Nos. 85 and a6-U. S. Fast Mail.
Pullman drawing feft sleeping carsbe-
tween Jac a anda ew York aad Pull-
man slepng cars between Augusta an Char-
l,otte. Dining crs serve all meals enroute.

nlman sleeping cars between Jacksonville
and Columbia enroute daly between Jackson-

ville and Ciacinnati, via Aseville.
FRANKS. GANNON, 3.N.CtJLP..
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. :. WashInton.

W.A TUBK . H.HARDWICK,
G. P. A.. washington.. G. P. A., Atlanta.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itarti clallydigeststhefoodanidaids
Nature in strengthening and recon'
strcting the exhausted. digestive,oro
gans. Itis the latest discovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other prpAratin
can.apoc it in effBciency- Itanr.

Ind1gston Heaxbr

* cMA.STER CO.
- Winusboro, S C.

SThe above figures tell a remark- ~
able story; they represent almost ~

exactl the percentage of cures

~RIeumacide
Sthe wonderful new constitutional.
cure for RHEUMATISM. The
other two per cent, were npt cura-
Sble, or failed to take medicine ac-
cording to directions. Thousands
have been cured. In view of the
fact that many physicians think
that rheumatism is incurable, and
that most remedies fail, it must be
true that RHEUMACIDE is the
greatest medical discovery of the
age. Particulars and testimonials
of many well known people sent
~freetoall a pcats.unalyateBOBBITT DRUG
Soldin Wn.roby McMaster
SCo., s gnerally.

IEMothersI
2discom-

chii bSca.

petant moth-
era. It gvestonetothegen-

oto do their work

'That makes preg-
1~oandhstensrecoveryafter~
chldbrt.Ithpsa woman

bear strong hatychildren.

thoisho for
ya.Afew doeesoftenbrings
o -o *i hearts that long
frad. Igbaby. No woman

shosldnetctotry it for this
trouble. Itcures nine.cases out
of ten. AUl druggstsel1Wine
of Cardui. Vcbottle.

For advice in esses reedring special

Tra~..atlaoo ec o.. cat-
nedga. Tenzn.

oeflbrgon,G.,says: 4

" en I 8rst took Wine of Cardul
aebe married three yeas, bat

matbltrlhadafinoglrbaby." . {

t
t I

osaORNE'

FER;
t

qdigestion
OP

]D)spcpsia,
TRY

A. BOX

OF

Oboar's

Tc)jspepsia
Tablots.

PHARMACIST.

NOR 5ALC.

(Formerly owned by Gen.

Can bebbugtata7

--by applying to--

SJ. P. MCRIY & CO
HORSES

and _

1/ULESa

I STILL 13AVE sLEFT OVER SIX
YOUNG KENUOKY MMLES, flye
of them broken, wtalch I will selS
cheap or e1tehange -thit for broker
down mules.

I also haveONEIEAVY
TEAR1 suitsble fo log
mules, and a Tow PLUG
MULES, which I will sell
low for cash. Alio TWO
GOOD SADDLE. AND
HARNESS HORSES.

Cows.

I have one COW AND CALF and

and several good Springers, and amt
always ready for a trade..

A. WILLIFORD.
Winnsboro, S. C.

W.AW.

The registered stallion 'W. A. W
frill be atthe stables in rear of 3Mr.
{enry Refo's store Friday and Sa-ur-
lay of each week; balanice of'tim' on'
hefarm. He is seven years old, bay,

with black points. Hass aood bone

hud muscle; no blemish or de.fect. He

s kind in disposition and a perfect
oadster. His sire is the celebrated
led Wilkee, His dam, Betsy Baker,

was sired by Dictator, who was the

ire of Jay-Eve-see, 2.10, of Director,
.07, of the invincible Directum, 2.04, r
be grandeire of Nancy Hanks, tie-
uet.n of trotters, and the sire of-many Iithers of extreme speed.
Terms, $15.00 to insure marc with

oal. For extended pedigree and cer-

lied record address

JOHN G. MOBLEY, .

4.4-tilangl Winnsboro, SV.
Rheumacide .is a thoroug, perm-
ent, constitutional cure frrheuma-1
Lesm The acids in the blood which
mae the disease are.thoroughly eradi-

ated. Is also the best blood orifler,

Ue it enacted and ordained by the
nteadant andWardens of the town
f Winnsboro in Coincil met and by
he authority of the same: }
Section 1 That itshaJot -

al for any dog to atlarge onthe
treets of the town of Winnsboro,
tnless such dog securely muzzled
vith a wire mt le, and any dog;
:ther male or fetuare hereafter found
6tlarge on the streets of said town
tot wearing such mazzle, shall be
aken up by the police officers of said
own, and shall be by them kept in
iome secure place for the period of
.wenty-four hours, during which time
he owner or custodian of suh dog
may procure the release thereof by
ai ing a fine of one dollar. Any dog
iut .e'aiined ard relea.sed as above
p,rovided wit bin the said twenty-four
i:urs cbal1, after the exDiration of that
,ime, be killed by the said police offi
er'.
Section 2. That the owner
og permitting such dog to run at
large upon the streets of the said town
inviolation of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined for each and
every such offence in the sum of one
dollar.
Esection S. That upon failure tosap-ture any dog offending against the
previsions of this Ordinance,, the
police officers shall call upon the
owner of such dog for payment of the
fine of one dollar to which such dog
has become liable, and if payment of
such fine be refused, and the said deg

be thereafter captured on the streets
of tbe said town, such dog may be
ki!ed by the police officers witheat
detention and without notice (o the
owner.

.sect-on 4. All Ordinances inconsis-
~

tent . ith this Ordinance are he
repeak t!.
Done in Council this 18ay 0

April, 1899, with the corpo
[i. s ] rate seal of the said town

fixed.
J. E. COAN,

JNO.J. NEIL, Intendant
Clerk of Council.

BICYCLI.5
--FOR A-

lm~ited Nunbei of Or4e
-We offer the-

Celebrated
Hartford** _ 1

Bcc

SUPPLY LIMTE.

jS~ e will sel on
ments.-

JORDAN & DAY
FOR SALE
IRISH POTATOES,

- 25C. per peck.
~GERMAN MILLET,
GOLDN
and
WHITE DENT CORN,
CATTAIL MILLET,
AMBER

and
ORANGE CANE SEED.~

A full sup~ply of
BEANS-
and other

*GARDEN SEED.

~ATCOST
---I HAVE-

.24.: S8ite
Silver-Plated Table Spoons,

'easpoons and Medium Forks
hatwill sell at'

Cost for Cash.
To letter them, at -east prices,
rilbeTIHREE CENTS PER
JETTER.

Come and see them.

.M. CHANDLR


